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The Curran Fruit Dryer.
The Curran Fruit l)ryer baa ken In ue in lab Klate for tbe past two yeara nd is

acknowledged by practice! fruit drying men, to las Mip-riort-
o any other dryei .o the

inmket. We have a great many ieaiituoniel from parti who have used onr drver
which we will forward nj ou application. Wo lake pleaaure in Informing Ibo public
that we are prepared lo pot op the above named dryer in any part of the atate. Ma-
chine dried Ir tut tak n, in payment. Alao the hifibeat caeh price paid for the asm.
I'artlea desiring to purcha e fruit dryer wi!l do well to tend for descriptive circular
hoforo making srran(c-men- t cIm wbe. Fend us your name and our agent will
call on you. Address

IK It.

N. U. We have nn hand an s. o; Iment
hlch we w ill sell chea:.

Builders and Fannere
NO MORE BROKEW HINGES, NOR: BARN DOOM

GETTING OFF THE TRACK !

TER
ATENt

WROUCIj"Haaae? ""a nT

Tl banger baa projeetiOf lip and iused wocoeu uip. cannoi ei on mo
ra k alien put up a hown, and w 111 not break- -

For

PETERS &

DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
DEERING BINDERS AND MOWERS, STUDEBAKER

WAGONS, J. I. CASETHRE8HERS AND ENGINES,
ACME HARROWS AND ALL KINDS OF FARM

MACHINERY. CALLAND GET PRICES.

ble, as circumstances will permit. I In- -

oloso you part of the Congressional
Globe of April 7tb,oontaining the point
to which I referred at toroo length in

my previous letter of to-d-ay. You will
find it of interest to read it over and
see what a narrow escape your bill had
on the last night of tho session. Of
course it was my plain duty to make
the ruling when tin point was
once raised. If the Arkansas men
bad net, however, happened to come
to me when at their wits end in des

pair the bill would undoubtedly have
been lost or at least iostponed for i

year. I thought the point would inter
eat both you and Caldwell, though oc--
ouriog before either of you engaged in
the enterprise. 1 beg you to under
stand that I thoroughly appreciate the
courtesy with which you have treated
me in this railroad matter, but your
conduct toward me in business matters
bos always been marked by unbounued

liberality in past years, and of course I
have naturally come to expect the same
of you n iw. You urge me to make as
much aa I fairly can out of the araugn-me- nt

into which we have entenat. It
ia natural that I should do my utmost
to this end. I am bothered by only one

tbing,and that is the indefinite arrange-
ment with Mr. Caldwell. I am anxious
to acquire the interest he haa promised
me, but I do not get a definite under-

standing with him as I have with you.
I shall be in Boston in a few days and
shall than have an oppoitunity to talk
matters over fully with you. I am dis-

posed to think that whatever I do with
Mr.C aid well must really be done through
you. Kind regards to Mrs. Fisher.
Sincerely,

J. G. Blaine.
W. Fisher, Jr.

Republicans of Oregon ate holding
up tbeir handa in holy honor over the
oft repeated tales of scandal against
Gov. Cleveland, which originated large-

ly in the mind of one, "Rev" Ball, who
ia largely u der par in the moral scale,
if the statement of many highly respect-
able gentlemen of Owensburg, I ml., are
to be taken into account. Yet, it baa

not been many yeara since the sam"

party elected a man to tho Uniud
States Senate from Oregon who was

charged with being gbilty of seduction
and desertior, and after the whole
course of that gentleman's lifo had been
laid bare befuie the public gear, and

hia"youtbful indiacvtion"fully brought
to light, that aame party in State con-

vention assembled solemnly resolved
that "not only tha Republican party,
but a large mjotity of tbe people of
this State, have entire confidence in his

integrity, ability and pettiotiaa, and
that he will ably and faithfully repre-
sent them in the U. S. Senate." This
was tbe position of the Republican par-

ty in Oregon in 1873, and we wilt in
all candor aay that if the party really
believed that Mr. Mitchell bad left off

the evil ways of his younger days, and
ad outlived tbe imputations cast upon

him. "then we have no criticism to make

upon tbe action of tbe party in "for-

getting and forgiving." But even ss
late as 182 the party nominated him
as their candidate for tbe United States
Senate, and although be was defeated

by tbe defection of members of his own

party, the defection was caused by the
fear that if be should be elected he
would be tbe tool of railroad corpora-
tions, and not in consequence of his

"youthful indiscretions."
Our readera have observed that Mr.

Scott, of the Oreonlan, ia loudest aod
most bitter in his animadversion upon
the candidacy of Mr. Cleveland in
consequence of Bail's scandal, but be
seems to have forgotten that he was at
tbe Albany Republican convention in
1873, and that it was through bis in-

fluence that Mitchell was endorsed as
above stated, in fact, it ia said, that
Mr. Scott was the author of tbe endor-

sing resolution. He now poses before
the people ss one wbose moral make-u- p

is terribly shocked at the alleged lack
of moral character of Gov. Cleveland.
Consistency ia a jewel, but Mr. Scott
seems to have no conception of the
fact.

vmt ArrnorKiATE.

When tbe bill posters for Cole's
circus cams to this place tbay put up
one bill showing the tattooed woman,
with the words "Tattooed by tbe Na-tiva- s"

just over tbe bead of the tattooed
woman. About two weeks ago W. H.
Warner, tbe great patent medicine
man, had some bill poster putting up
large bills to advertise bin medicine
Now Warner is an nt Blaine man,
and a crank withal, as is seen by his
having a large portrait of Blaine upon
one of his bills. When the bill posters
were putting up Warner's bills, they,
either by accident or design, we know
not wbicb, put up this bill containing
tbe portrait of Blaine so as to sover up
the bill containing tbe tattooed woman,
except that the bill failed to cover up
the words, "Tattooed by tbe Natives."
These words now stand out n bold
relief abovo the head of tbe Plumed
Knight," and appears as a part of tbe
bill. When this was pointed out to
one of our German citizens, he remark
ed, "Dot isshust right."

Heavy frosts are reported in New
Eogland and New York on the night
of Aug. 24, damaging corn, buck-
wheat and garden vegetables. Mer
cury got down to 38 above zero.

Our contemporary, the aralii, is

very much exercised over the personal
character of the candidate whom dem
ocrats will vote for for Prosident, and
insists that the private conduot and acta
of an individual are a part of his rec-

ord. Very well, we are more than will

ing that Cleveland and Blaino should
both bo judged by their private and

public conduct during the whole course
of their uvea. Our contemporary is

now confronted by the fact that as well

a grounded charge of seduction has been
brouifht azainst Blaine as was tha1

O 9
which it gloated over concerning Cleve

land. We would now ask the llmd
how it likes "Major" Blaine's escapade
at Milletsburg Kentucky? Does it ful

ly endorse that record? But damaging
as this record of Blaine's may be, we

would call the attention of our contem-

porary to one far more damaging to a

man who aspires to be President.
We refer to his public record a8

speaker of the House whete his official

power was bartered away for private
gain.

We would ask our contemporary to
read the following letters written by
Mr. Blaine and then tell us how he
likes Mr. Blaine's public record. What
can be thought of that portion of the
first letter wherein the 'Ma jot" says
"I do not feel that I shall prove a dead
head in the enterprise if I once embark
in it. I see various channels in which

I know I can be useful." But read all

theHetters carefully:
Augusts, June 29, I860.

My Dear Mr. Fisher. I thank you
for the article from Mr. Lewis. It is

good in itself aod will do good. He
writes like a man of intelligence and

comprehension. Your offer to admit
me to a participation in the new rail-

road enterprise is in every respect aa

generous as I could expect or desire.
I thank you very sincerely for it, and
in this connection I wish to make a

suggestion of a somewhat selfish char-

acter. You spoke of Mr. Caldwell dis-

posing of a share of his interest to me.

If he really dt signs to do so, 1 wish he
would make the proposition definite, so
that I would know just what to depend
on. Perhaps if he waits until the full

development of the cnterprise.he might
grow reluctant to part with his share ;

and I do not feel that I shall prove a
dead head in the enterprise if 1 embark
in it. I see various channels in which
I know I can be useful. Very hastily
and sincerely, your friend.

J. G. Blaine.
Mr. Fisher, Indu street, Bo don.

My Dear Mr. Fisher. You ask me
if I am satisfied with vour offer you
made of a share in vour new railroad
enterprise. Of com si I am more than
satisfied with the terms of the offer. I

think it a most liberal proposition. If
I hesitated at ail, it n from considera-
tion in no way connected with the char-

acter of the offer, Your liberal mode
of dealing with me in all our business
transactions of the past eight years, has
not passed without my full appreciation.
What I wrote you on the 29 th was in-

tended to bring Caldwell to a definite

proposition, tha: was all. I go to Bos-

ton by the same train that carries this
and will call at your office tomorrow at
12 m. If you dont happen to be in no
matter. Don't put yourself to any
trouble about it. Yours.

J. ;. B.
W. Fisher, Jr.

Personal

My Dear Sir. I spoke to you a
short time ago about a point of interest
to your railroad company that had cc--
cured at the lart season of Con ' rest. It j

was on the last night of the session I

when the bill rrn. wing the land grant
the State of Arkansas for the Little ;

"Rock road was reached, and Julian of l

Indiana, chairman of the public lands
committee, and by right entitled to tbe
floor, attemptel to put up on tbe bill,
as sn amendment, tbe Fremont El Paso
scheme a scheme probably well known
to Mr. Caldwell. Tbe House was thin,
and the Fremont interest bad tbe thing
all set up, and Julian s amendment was

likely to prevail if brought to a vote'
Roots and the other members from Ar-

kansas, who were doin their best for
their own bill (to which there seemed
to be no objection) were in despair,
for it wa well known that the Senate
was hostile to tbe Fremont scheme, and
if the Arkansas bill had gone back to
the Senate with Julian's amendment,
the whole thing would have gone to thej
table and slept the sleep of death. In
this dilemma Roots came to me to know
what on earth be could do under tbe
rules, for he said it was vital to his con
stituents that the bill should pass.
told him that Julitn's amendment was
entirely out of order, because not ger
mane ; but be had not sufficient confi
dence in his knowledge to make the
point, but he said Gen. Logan was op
posed to tbe Fremont scheme and
would probably make the point. I sent
my page to Gen. Logan with tbe sug
gestion, and he at once made the point
I could not do otherwise than sustain
it, and so the bill was freed from the
mischievious amendment moved by Ju-

lian, and at once passed without objec
tion. At that time I bad never seen
Mr. Caldwell,but you can tell him that
without knowfng it, I did him a rreat
favor. Sincerely jonrf,

J. G. B.
W. Fisher, Jr., Ej.,24 India street,

Boston.

Augusta, Oct. 4, 1869.

My Dear Mr. Fisher. Find enclosed
contracts to parties named in my letter
yesterday. The remaining contracts

gyman of Qulncy, III., writes to the
Chtiitian Advocate'. "Tho prohibition
ists have put a full stato ticket In tbe
field,, and they will support the pro
hibition ticket made at Pittsburg.
Ex-Go- v. St. John Is very popular In
this state."

E. L. Jones wrjtes from tho vil-

lage of Kirk wood, N. Y: There aro
00 Irish voter i in this town, and not
one wjll vote for Illalne or Butler,
but all are for Cleveland. Thoro are
14 Republicans who will vote for Ht

John and five who will vote for Cleve
land.

Mr.DewIM J. Hollginan.son of Jesse
Seligtnun, tho groat New York bana
er, has sent in his resignation as a
tnomber of the New York republican
county committee. Ho says: "As a
life-lo- ng republican, I deem It my
duty toward my country to aid In do

featlng Mr. Blaine, For this reason
I shall Join the Independent Repubtl
cans, and, In order to occupy i

consistent poult Ion, I herewith beg to
tender my recognition as a member
of tho republican county commit
tee."

Col. Vilas Is thought by many Wll
consln democrats to be stronger out-

side tho state than within It. Con
gressman Deuster Is more likely to be
tho nominee for governor. He would
draw nearly the solid German vote.
There Is not a German paper tin Mil
waukoe supporting Blaine Sc Logan
Tho Stltote Is and always was democrat-
ic aod the two Republican papers, the
Fteie treeee and thcrr7 have both
bolted.

Mr. Herman Raster, editor of the
Chicago StaiU.eitunit Hep., says In

an Interview concerning the politico
situation: "Three-fourt- hs of the Gor
man republicans In Illinois will vote
for Cleveland and Harison. Thoy
will vote for the Democratic candl
dates rather than for Blaine and Og-leo-by.

(japt. Bauhns, a former resi-

dent of this city, and a staunch Re-

publican, tells tne that he stands oear
ly alone In Kaogis. He ssys that
from 90 to M per cent, of the Ger-

mane in that atate who formerly vo
ted the RoDubllcan ticket will vote
for Cleveland. '

From tbe Freeman' Journal.
By Home deviltry we have,not fath

omed, the story that has gone over
the rountry that the New York, Are

man Journal is going, directly or lo

directly, to support the Republican
ticket, of Blaine and Logan. Any-

thing more preposterous were hard
to imagine.

Tbe looked for break in t tie colored
ranks has taken place. A large meet
lng wsj held at Clnclnatl Ohio Aug.
Hand I'M members were enrolled
Speeches were made by I'eter H

Clark, Samuel J. Lewis, John Robin
son snd others. Ioaran Record a
a slave catcher was shown up. Gov
Aoadty was el off I zed for his efforts

in behalf of colored men's rights
Blaine waa denounced and Cleveland
and U.cndrirkrt were endorsed. There
was much enthusiasm.

Republicans at Torre Haute Ind
are alarmed at tbe evidences of fresh
secession from tbelr ranks. The Ban

ner, tbeir only German paper, has
come out squartly for Cleveland and

says If will also work for the success
of tbe democratic state and Congres-
sional tickets. Daniel Hlrzel, a lead-

ing German of the county, has noti-

fied the republican county committee
that he declines tbe nomination for
commhsluner.

wam

War haa finally been opened up be-

tween France and China. France in.
Mated on an indemnity of 80,000,000
franca from China aa compensation
fjr some trivial infraction of her rights
China refused anal war ia the reault.
China will evidently get the worst of
the row, but she can lo.--e a few mil-

lion celestials and not tniaa them.

It wilt be difficult to make the
farmer believe this fall when he has
to selt his wheat at fifty cents per
bushel that the duty of twenty cents
per bushel is of any benefit to him,
though some of them were made to
believe it last spring by Mr. Hermann
when cAnvassing for Congress.

Uks aa M Creaky Window ahattea.

That ia tho way a man'a rhoumatie joint
sometimes are. Hinges old. rusty, and worn
and badly need oiling. Tho trouble ia in the
blood . A man whe ia of any account ia worth
repairing. Tho repairing can be done bymeans of Browns Iron Bitten. That enrich-
es and purines tbe blood, drives out the painsand works complete restoration. Thousands
testify to it from happy experience. Mr. C.
H. Huntley, 618 North Sixteenth at, St.
Louis, aaya, 'I used Brown Iron Bitters
for rheumatism, general debility and pros-tratio- n,

with the best results."

The Pepalar Approval.
Of the now famous Syrup of Figs aa the

moat efficacious and agreeable prepara-
tion every offered to the world aa a cure
for Habitual Constipation, Bilioueneati,
indigestion and klnderd ills, haa been
won by the wise plan pursued by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Company. Knowing
that any remedy truly beneficial in its
effects on the syatem.and at the aame time
pleasant to the taste, will meet with a
rapid sale, tho Company .through its agent
for Albany, of E W Langdon A Co., gives
away sample bottles free of charge. Tryit and judye for yourself. Large bottles
fitly oentn or one dollar .

a

Look Bore

Barging never before offered hi Albany, in
all lines of goods at N. H. Allen' lata Allen
& Martin. Many kinds of good much leys
than cost, come at once and secure goods
prices thafcwill astonish y- -,'

Ai. Drmocnit;
Waterloo wears rather a dull ap

pearance at tan present, owing to this
being the very busiest time of the year ;

but it is not altogether dead yet, as
there is quite a number of campers here
and several boarders from Albany, Cor- -
vallls and various places.

Mr. Gross has erected a fino canvass
oovering for tbe soda springs, wbicb
makes it much pleasanter. He has
also put up a grocery store, and ii do

ing good business.
A number of our citizens anticipate

going hop picking at the Petroo yard
near Ijobanon.

Fi ankle Cams and Add in Gross re
turned last Week from Albany and Hal- -

sey whqro they have been vidting.
Mr. John Powell has returni d from

Canyon City after an absence ot ssveu
years, his ftit-nd- a and relatives were
highly pleased with bis arrival.

Mr. Andy Pervitt, of Dayton, is
visiting friends in this locality.

Maud Mui.t.ien.

Mrmetal,

JulluaOradwoiil hsa fitted up the build
ing next north of tlj office
and haw moved his agricultural linpl.
mania therein whero ho may be found at
all times roady lo supply purchaser with
anything In hU lino on terms that will
satisfy all.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ureijomfor

Ot County of Linn !

Uenry Click, Plaintiff.
VB.

J W Gllmore, J II Wyalt, J T Gllmore, B
A liawloy.Nancy lavenjrt, T W Iav-- u

Martha Kuykendail, Natban Kuy
eudall.Barah Caaslday.L Caaelday, Kill

beth VVhaatnn. Pavtd w boniou, jam
Gllmore. Robert (ill more, John iJUnioro
and William Uiltnore,

To J W Gllmore, J T Ollmoro, Nathan
Kuvkendall, Martha Kuykendail, Sarah
(aaaiaey, l.i aaeiday, Kllaabetb heaton,
DavM VYtiaaton. JamtM ilmnrn, Honor t

Oilmore, John Ollmorw, K A llawloy end
William liilmura, thirteen 'f tho aUv
named dofondanta.

INTHK N AM K oF THE 8TATK OF
: You and each of you are

hereby required to appear and auawer tbe
t'latniirr agalnat you now on
lUe with the Clerk of aald Court In ih- -

above wntitled nil, on er before the urn!
day of tbe next regular term of Maid Court
lo bo begun and held at tbe Court IJue
In Allany, L'nii eouniy, On-oi- i, on Mn
daythe'iith day or October, ItSi, that
Ijelng the ft rat day of the uext regular
term of aald Court and that the r llef de
manded In amid auil i a decree agaltmt aaiil
J W (iilmorefor the auni of and
f.'0 Attorney 'a fee with Intereal on ai!
nrinrinal Mum at the rate of ten nor mil
tier annum from the lirat lay of rebruary
lHKi, and for the forecloeuro of a certain
mortgage executed by Jane A ilmore
aod J V? .ilmore, on tbe JSih day of No-

vember, IKS! (dearribed in complaint) le
tbe plalutilf to aecure tbe payment of a
certain promlaaory note described in
plaintiff rots plaint, and that aald mort
gage be foreclosed a agalnat all and esrh
of aald defendant and fur a decree for tbe
ale of the following real property daecrtb

ad in aald mortgage, to-wi- t

Two Iota In tbe town of Albany, Linn
county, Oregon. Held Iota are alluated In
iiackiemau' addition lo eud taw n of Ai
bsny, aod are on the aoutb aide of Third
treet. Maid Iota were deeded by E C Mr-Lai- n

to tbe aald Jane A Oilmore wblrh
dcd ia now on record In tbe Clerk'a office

f Linn county, Orecon. Maid lot are
the only onoatbo aaid Jane A Olluiore and
J W Oilmore now own In tbe town of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, Held tract
or parcels of land are more particularly
known and described aa toilowa, lo-w- li :

Beginning at lb northwest corner of
Block 87 In Hackleman'a Heoond Addition
lo tbe city of Albany In Lion county, Or ,
and musing thence south on the weal
line of aald Block IIS feet ; thence oaal 133
fast: thence north 113 foot; jienowei
132 foot to tbe place of beginning contain-
ing two lota more or leas, and for aucb
other relief aa may be equitable and for
oeata and diabursetneuta of tbl ault

Tbia Hummona 1 published by order of
aald Circuit Court wbicb order la dated,
April 21 St, l"-- i.

R. M. Strahaw.
Attorney for I'lfl.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the St tU of Ot0m

for the County of Linn

John Settle, Plaintiff.
vs.

Noak ilobnett and Esther liobuett.hu if,
Laciada McCall and John McC'all. her hus-
band ana Maty Way and John Way, her
husband, et al. Defeodeatit.

To Noah Ilobnett and Rather Uoboett, Ur
cioda McCall and John Met all, Mary Way
ao4.Jobn Way, the above named Defendants.

In the name of tbe State of Orogon : You
are hereby summoned to appear aud answer
too complaint of the rlaintiu m the above
entitled suit now on tile in tbo office of the
Clerk of said Court, on or before the first day
f the regularktober term of aaid court to Le

began and held on the J, i It day, tho 4lh Holi-

day of October, 1 MS I in tbe Court House in
linn county, Or., after the service of this
Summons upon you by publication for six
consecutive weeks. Aud you aro hereby
notified, that in case you fail to appear and
auawer as herein required, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court tor the relief prayed for
in his complaint, to-sa- t : That he be decreed

rand adjudged to be the owner in fee simple
oi the following described tract or parcel ot
land, to-w- it ; Beginning at tho northeast
corner of the John II Settle donation land
claim, Not. No. 1205. aud claim- - G5 and 81

in township 1 1 , S B 2 west, and township 12
S It 2 west, in Linn county, Oregon and run-

ning thence south lfi 33-10- 0 chains ; thence
west 99 13-10- 0 chains ; thence north 10 33- -

100 chains ; thence east tin 13400 chains to
the place of beginning and containing one
hundred and sixty and 51100 acres, except
an undivided interest amounting to two and
8-1- 1 acres, and tnat said Defendsn's be for-

ever barred and estopped to claiming or as
sorting any right title or interest in or to the
same, or any part thereof, and for such other
and farther relief a may be equitable aud
just.

This Summons is published by order of
Hon R P Boise, Judge of said Court, and
which order bears date of August 23rd, 188-- 1

L. H Montasyk,
Attorney.

Red CrownMills
IS0M, LANNING & CO., PROPR'S

HEW raOOKSH TLOUR SUPERIOR FOR FAMILIES

AMD BAKERS USE.

BEST STORAGF FACILITIES.

Highest IPrioe in Cash for
Wheat

ALBANY OR.

Executor's Notice of Ap-

pointment.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign-

ed has been by the County Court of Linn
oounty,Oregoo,appointed executor of the last
will and testament of S S Snyder, deceased.
AH persons having claims against said estate,
are notified to present them to the under-

signed at his residence in Brownsville, Or.,
within six montns from this date duly verifi-

ed as required by law.
J. M. Moyer,

Weathbrkord & Blackburn, Executor.
Att'ys for Executor.

August 20th, 1884.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET .

For President,
I I HOVER CLEVELAND

of $ew Yotk.
For Vice President,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS
of Indiana.

For Presidential JSle:tors,
A. C. JONES of DougMa county.

L. B. ISON of B tker county,
W. D. FEN TON of Yamhill county.

The recently repaited bridge across
Celar rivor, at Kenton, fell under the
weight of a band of cattle which were

passing over it last Saturday. An In-

dian driver was injured and his horse
killed. Three head of cattle were also
killed.

If the engines, passenger and freight
cars of the United States were placed
in line they would reach 5400 miles
or'forui one aolid train from Ner York
to San Francisco, with lateral trains
reaching from Chicago to St. Paul, to
New Orleans and Washington D. 0.

It has been telegraphed over the
country and published in all the Re
publican papers that Henry Waterson
of the Louisville Courier-Journ- al had
investigated the Blaine scandal and
pronounced the whole thing false.
The Journal says It did not investi-

gate the matter, aod here is another
tel-lie-gr-

aph lie nailed.

It is thought in Tacoma and not de
feted by railroad officials that the with-

drawal of the train from Seattle was
done to forestall the hop crop, a part of
which would hare gone to Seattle and
thence to Sin Francisco by steamer.
Now the entire crop, over 1,000,000
pounds, will go over the Northern Pa-

cific, either to Portland and thence to
San Francisco, or directly East over
that road.

The store of CL Magruder at Central
Point J icksou county, was robbed last
Thursday night in a cheeky sort of a
way. As near as we can learn the store
was approached by parties with a wagon
who triad to hari the whole business off.
After loading the wagon with goods and
robbing the till of what money was in
it, they started on their way rejoicing.
They have been tracked in the direction
of Sam's valley, and there is no doubt
but that the guilty parties will be caught
as it will be hard to keep out of reach of
the officers with the amount of goods
they 6 tarted with.

Suppose the charges agiins: Cleve-

land's noral character be tru. Sup-

pose the chargss against B aine, that
he sold out his official influence for pri-
vate gain, he true, (and Blaine has not
denied it, then would it not be infi-

nitely better and safer to have Cleve-
land for president than Blaine I Cleve-

land's public record is above reproach.
He has been faithful to the people in
all positions to which they have called
him. Blaine's "weakoeis" would be
far more damaging to the people in case
of his election than Cleveland's would,
if he sho-it- be elected. We ask our
readers to read the Mulligan letters in
another column, and then to ask them-
selves in the mou serious manner if
they can vote for the man who wrote
them ?

An exchange says that Beecber and
other divines sent Gen. King to Buffalo
to investigate the charges against Cleve-

land, and that gentleman made full and
exhaustive research into the whole mat-
ter and reported that the evidence
showed that Cleveland had, about eight
yeara ago, irregular relation" with a
woman in that city,bnt that all charges
of seduction,kidnapping or cruelty were
absolutely false, and without an foun-

dation in fact. Now this report was
made by a Republican at the special
instance and request of a number of
life-lo-ng Republicans. S it seems
that the whole matter was largely aa a

tempest ia a teapot. With all that
has been charged against Cleveland, it
would be infinitely better to have him
for President than to have one for
President who would barter his official
power and place to satisfy his private
greed for gain.

.

The Biooklyn Eagle says: "Will
the Hon. George F. Elmunds support
the Star-rou- te ticket. Tbia is an inter-
esting fjuer.ion. Four years ago, when
he and his honored friend, the noble
Thurman, of Ohio, were struggling for
the rights of the people against the Pa-
cific railroad conspirators, he wrote to
an old acquaintance in Burlington, Vt.,
a letter in which these words are to be
fonnd:

'It is my deliberate opinion that Mr.
Blaine acts as the attorney of Jay
Gould. Whenever Mr. Thurman and
I have settled upon legislation to bring
the Pacific railroads to terms of equity
with the Government, up has jumped
Mr. James G. Blaine, musket in hand,
from behind the breastwork) of Gould's
lobby, to fire in our face.''

"The Maine musketeer is just as
ready to-d-ay as he ever was to fire from
behind 'the breastworks of the lobby' in
the faces of champions of the Thnrman
Law. Does Mr. Edmunds mean to aid
by bis vote and influence in giving him
auch a eoigne of advantage as the

BEST TONIC.
Thin medicine, combining Iron wldi BWfS

vi'Ki'tahlfl tonic, oiilckly and '

comjili-n-l-

( uri' lraffln, India-'!'"- . V nUin ,
I hi . ii re lllewe, Malaria, 4 hllla and rVOVS
and Nraralsls.

H la an uiifallinp remedy for Disease of Ow
Kldacya and I.Uer.

It l Invnlunhln for Mi cm fi
VVnn, and nil who lend neileiiUry liven

It doc not injure th i mi- - hendae h ,r

produce crifinllpatlon othr Jrim mnlirlvr tin
It cnrlrhMaiMl purines lhcnl'iod.iitlmulAt

tli- -
npi- - tlte, nlU the aliiillll.ii f f'd, r

Ilevel 1 1 cart hum nd belching, and
the tuuwlcn and nerven.

for Intermlitunt Fever, lastltude, lack I

Kneriry, Ac, It ha no c(unl.
00-- The Ki iiulnn haa alivj trade mnrk ai '

troaaad red line n wrajijx-r-
. 'lake no oth i

Seaaj fc aaos-Naic- o a M8SSS

KKIilNUTON, WOOD A HO a CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

Wheat Stored
AT THE

MAGNOLIA MILLS.

Having purchaaod aald mill I will re-

ceive wln-a- t In Stall at the mill and wai

When parties wish to sell will buy the
wheat or deliver it on their order.

Hack furnlahed to parties, wiahing to
tore.

JuiyiSlh, 1884,

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.

NOTiCET
Attention Farmers 1 !

Having leased tho well-know- n Albany
Warchouae and Wharf, end with the ap-

proach of hsrvcat, 1 take thi method of
a portion of your graiu for etoragc,

and truat it wdl be to your advantage It
patronize the underaigurd. T nhall bo pre --

parol to fumiah aack. and whiiu I ! not
chum to lie able to pay more for grain titan
other warehouaemcn, jit 't u,i - sj nil tffjSM

to jtay HMtHurh. It will be my earnrat en
deavortoso deal with yott that I may exp"
a continuance of your patronage.

Voora respectfully,

W. A. Wm v

Albany, ug., lat. m.

SANTiAM ACADEMY
Tbe fall and winter term of Van t lam

Academy will cotnmen-- e Monday, S.pl.
b'ib, IMiM, and co-- Friday, March --'Tlh,
l .. For iniormation eoSMSSSlSsJ tuition,
course of at tidy, board, or kecial arrange-- i

eni, call tion. or add res
J. I. OfUHMft Principal.

libation, Oregon.

LOST,
On Haturdjv. Am,'!:: -- nd, 1 - I , ii

Albany and fndeu lone a packet-boo- k

containing threj tweuty dollar greenback a
two tons, and two twenty doll tr gold
pleoea. A reward of J0 will b given to
tbo pernon who wlil return the aame to
this office,

II. II. IlKooua,
Independence,

0
f ryi --ro

Of either sex admitted lo the

PORTLAND WCBBMS8 COLLECT!

On any week-da- y of tho year.
Tbe College Journal, containing informa-

tion of the-- course of study, rat s of tuition,
hoard, examinations, etc., and cuts of plain
and ornumt-nta- l I nninmdiip. frvo. Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG.
Lock Box 101. roim.An. On.

JUT In trritin-j- , jJcasc mention this jw;ht.

Notice to the Public.
Having been appointed Adminis.tr. t r of

the estate of Fred Willert, decerned, I have
tbe full stock of buggies, cart, backs, r ack-awa- y

carriages, etc., which is offered for
salo on easy terms, and at the lowest prices
possible. The whole stock must be disposed
of so that the eatato can lie settled. Those
desiring to purchase anything in that line
Will do well to call at once.

W. M. Kktc iicm,
Adm'r of tho estate of Fred Willert, de'd.

Albany, Or., Aug. (ith, I8S4.

Choice Styles
IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

aail' MHfjal
--y. .t

FOR SPRING ND SUMMER WEAR.

Conapriilng everything new in Gentle-

men's, Lacties', Miesea and children's

SHOES, SLIPPERS, &C,

Specialties in Fine Shoos, Medi

um and Common Shoes. Novelties

in Ladies', Misses and Children's

Shoes and Slippers,

Call and see tho largest anl best assort-
ment in the eity.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

Albany O

FISHBURK L SCHOMAKER,
General Agents for

IRON TRIBUNE AND BUCKEYE WIND
ENGINES. .

ft 0,
Albany, Oregon.

' f c'-on- d hand Hryer of different

I PATENTED SEPTEMBER ltb, 10.
Tbia cut represents tbe Terry Wrought

Irion Hanger, and aection ot rougnt
Kail, in ponition. Tho rail ia far superior
'n any now in uae It never deemyo or
Warps, ot always in good work.ng order,
and snow. lee ennn or flirt cannot

rm tha irm.-k- . aa ia tha ma
'ito ('&t rm'i- - I1 require no shod over it,

and any one can pot ii up 1 be rail is
made of one by 3-- inch Wrought Iron,
in six and eight foot stripe. Ibe supports
are twelve tncnea apart, and are gauarsm
teed to bold tbe henviest deer.

Sale by

STEWART,
Albany, Oregon.

V

T HO I .
A IDS

im nae.

bi la
feltWiad.

Strong

N Durable
and

ViaS

jI SIIRIVK
Will BOt

SWELL,
wiar
atai'dal
IN THEL 'M M I IrB Ssm5aHsaAaw

HI.ND,

OP ALL KIND3
article in our line

u s or calling at our pi ace of business on

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATN sealed proposals will be received at
tneofuceof the County Clark of Linn
county. Oriron. until Wednesday tn Srd
day of September, A. D. 1884, at 1 o'clock,.ii iiji a aa

in., iur toe uuuu:n: oi a oriuge acreaa
af c Dow ell Creek near R. R. Humphrey's

w mill accordini; to ibe plana and
specifications now on file in said Clerk'a
omce. Tbe contract to be let to tbe low
est reapuraable bidder, the County Court
reserving the right lo reject any and all
bids. By order of tbe (Jourt.

D. Akdrews, Clerk.

Assignee's Notice,
NOTICE PUIEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

it may concern, that T Ander-
son, of Alba'iy, Oregon, did on tbe 2nd
day of August ISS4. (betben and there be-in- g

insolvent and unable to pay bis cred-
itors in full) lawfully aaaign to me all of
hia property for the benefit of all his cred-
itors Therefore all persons having
claims against aaid assignor, T Anderson,
will take notice of said assignment and
present tbeir clarais duly verified, to me
at my place of business fn Albany. Oregon
within three months after receiving notice
from me of aaid assignment.

Bated tbia 7th day of August, 1884.
Max Baumoart,

FowsuABiitiu, Assignee,
Attorneys.

Farm for Sale.
Good farm 1 2 miles southeast of Lebanon.

1G0 acres. 50 aerea timothy and clover
meadow. 50 w t eat land in cultivation. We.
watered. Call on W M Phillips on the place

Cook Wants Position.
A first-cla- ss cook and baker, wi h got d

references, wants a position in a Lotil or
restaurant. Address V. M., tare of Stir
Bakery, Albany, Oregon.

New Buckeye

FORCE

PUMP
V o r k n ee ythrotra a con

stlit it Ntreara.
II a m I'orclata

nrd liaLSder
la raailjr ael.

la the rheapestmiiI tho beat
Force Psmp In
the world lor
deep or NhaUow
wcIK.

ThonaandN innae In every partof tha I nit... I

..f States).inrr ireCEeIn the winter.
Mend for circu-

lar and prices.
WOOD PUMPS, HOSE PIPES AND FITTINGSSALEM ou nand and turniabed to order. Parties desirinz any

will be promptly attended to by addressing
State Street, between Commercial ana rrout.salem, Oregon.

The" BOSS THRESHER

THE NEW ASSILLON
8 1. :tO. K8 and 86 Inch rvlli.n. built l

RUSSELL & CO., Massillon, 0,Kail M by latlnMa dtjalsn cut nhi-n-- . y n ttiitrenUn, -- ml vl iunrtt Afieat.Num tUU l"it

Itranrh IIohkc.
1HM .v ISO Frasit Strret,

Portland, Or.

Crop for Sale,
Owing to ill health 1 wish to sell 80 acres

or wnoai aim oais ingetner wim nay, iruit.
(rardeu, etu.. ami use of bouse and barn
until .1 an nary. Alao a good heavy team
of young borses, well matched. Will sell
either wttbout the other at a barfrain.

JeSKER Dli'KKNS,
5 miles south ofScio.

Executors Notice of Ap- -

pointment.
Notice is hereby given that the unJersign-e-d

haa been, by the County Court of Linn
county, Oregon, duly appointed t x cut or oi
the last will and testament of Kuoch Thomp-
son, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are required to present
the same, duly verified, to the undersigned
at his residence in Brownsville, Or., within
6 months from the date hereof.

PrrKK Hume,
Weatherkord & Elackbcfk, Eteiutor.

Atty's for Executor.

August 20th, 18S4.


